
was hired. He is Franklin J
Myers of Millheim, Pa. at a
(starting salary of $4,400

{Meyer is a graduate of Lock

{Haven State College and is
assigned to the Social Stud-
{ies department at the high
school.
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Dr. Barry Benn, Landis-|
ville was also approved as a

dental examiner for the
school district. Donald Suter,

Columbia R1, was hired as a
part time custodian at the
| Mountville elementary school
|The board gave approval for
use of the
and the Petersburg

| school auditorium for Sabin

{Oral Polio vaccine clinics on
Nov. 18 and Janugry 6.

high school
East

gym

Subscription Rate - $2.50 per year by mail.
Advertising Rates upon yy

Entered at the post office at Mount Joy, Penna. as
second class mail under the Act of March 3, 1879.
 The concluding service of

|the Salunga Church of the
{Brethren Evangelistic Ser-
vices will be held Sunday
morning, Oct. 7 at 10 o’clock
la. m. with Elmer Hoover,

at Elizabethtown

 {William T. Newell.

Landisville-Salunga
Mrs. William K, Risser

A “Beef Supper” will be

held by the Landisville Vol-
lunteer Fire Company on Sat-| wm

urday, Oct. 13 Fon 4:30 to Pilossor .
7:30 pm. in the Landisville| ae the speaker,Fire Hall. i A 2 p.m. a Love Feast

will be held in the church.
E—

Starting Monday, Oct. 8th

and continuing through the

remainder of the week, the

Landisville Fire Co. willl The Hempfield
have a “Financial Drive.” |Sc¢hool Board met Wednes-

i |

Letters are being mailed/day night, Sept. 26 and ap-| J Sales Register *

and a door to door solicita- Proved a flu vaccine program)

tion will follow. Anyone de-*9T all school employees on

siring to mail a contribution? voluntary basis. ’ "

can Be so. Mail it to Landis Employes will be charged) Saturday, October 8 —- 1p
- : tout lonly a small service fee for|the Village of Florin on

ville Fire Co., Landisville. the vaccine shots. Wood St. A lot of land with

In other action, the board|? hares Shed ai
i \ments 7 J. J -

the: Ladies Auxiliary of thefave its approval to thejineats y lwood Brubak

Eealinsillc Fire Co. Was oucaswe. Coumy Tax Col =*-
4 “|lection Bureau to

held HtheBfe hallhi with legal action against 32| Monday, October 8 — At
befs and ‘four visitors pres _TSons who have either not/C. S. Erb’s Sales Barn off of

paid or failed to file a wage Route 441. 100 head of Cana-
ent. , [33 : :
A resoruiion was passed tax return. One new teacher|dian Holsteins by C. S. Erb.

that if a lady didn't pay her

dues she was not able to par-

ticipate in any activities or

help at any suppers.

Plans were made for the

family style baby beef sup-

per to be held by the fire-| :

men on October 13 and the

oyster supper to be held on}

Nov. 17.

The ladies gave $500 to

the Fire Company.

The next meeting will be

held Oct. 23rd instead of]:

October 30.

Union

The monthly meeting of]

 The Rev. G. Martin Ruoss,

pastor of Zion Lutheran|:

Church, Landisville, and J.|

¢ Carl Nolt, vice president off .

‘.~the church council will at}?

“tend

-

the organization con|

=vention of Central Pennsyl-°

., vania Synod. :

J The convention is schedul-

+ ed to be held at Gettysburg === u

College Wednesday, Oct. 5th

and Thursday, October 6.
>

hes 0
The Landisville Lions club)

met Monday evening, Octob-|

er'1 at 6:30 p.m. in the fire

* “hall. Speaker was Murry R.|

« Horton, an engineer at RCA

~and a member of the Lancas-

ter Toastmaster’s Bureau.

David Nolt, sixty-five, 124}

Main St., Landisville, ended

his life by hanging himself

=in a barn located at the rear

of an apartment house in

which he lived.

= His body was found hang

~ing from a second floor raft

*“dr by Richard Savicky, same

wriaddress, at 7:45 p.m. Monday

Sept. 24. Dr. Hiram Wiest

East Petersburg deputy cor

oner, issued a verdict of

suicide.

Surviving are four

ers and one sister.

broth-

The Hempfield Sertoma

Club mest Wednesday even-

ing, Sept. 26 at 6:30 p.m. at

the Mount Joy Legion Home|
The speaker was Larry| :

Raudenbush whose topic was

“Baseball.”

The Sertoman of the Day

was Russell Markley.  
Announcement has been

made of the marriage of Miss

Jane Gwendolyn Wells, |

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. |

Henry A. Wells, Penacook,|

N. H., to Kenneth Edward] ;

Brabits, son of Mr. and Mrs. | §

Edward J. Brabits, Landis

ville.
The ceremony

in the Penacook United] §

Church of Christ, with the| §

Rev. Alton P. Mark officiat-| §

ing. Mrs, Brabits is a gradu i

ate of Penacook High School]

took place

proceed| rT |

 

ABUNDANT LIFE
“hs

by ORAL ROBERTS

3Fna

GOD'S STRENGTH CAN BE YOURS

A man and his small son were
working together in the garden
gathering stones.

“Here's one I can't lift, Dad-
dy,” the boy cried. “I've tried
with all my might”
The father stopped working,

looked down at his boy, smiled
and said, “Son, you didn’t real:
ly try with all your might, for
I was here as a part of your
might and you didn’t ask me to
help you.”

Jesus of Nazareth wants you
to count Him as a part of your
might. He knows your limita-
tions, and He stands beside you
to minister to your needs. He
stands beside you when the bur-
|dens are too Foy to bear.
| “Here, let Me help you,” He
|whispers, stretching forth His
nail-scarred hands.
| He stands beside you at the
'busy intersections of life, when
|you are bewildered by the rush
land tumult of all that’s going
lon. He takes your hand in His
land leads you safely across, He
|stands beside you when nerves
are frayed, or when you are dis-
|couraged and lonely. He has a
way of calming frayed nerves, or
reassuring you and of putting
{you back in order.
|" Christ's strength is placed at

meet Tempe

your disposal to be utilized. If
you give up easily, if you are
prey to lingering fears, it is be-
cause you have not learned to
lace your hand in His. You
fae only to reach out in faith
and make His strength a part of
your strength.

It often happens that life
makes demands of you beyond
your own powers. Such demands
work for your good! Only that
which seems impossible is real-
ly worth doing, for this is the
law of growth and progress. But
to succeed at these tasks, you
must Jearn how to utilize God's
help. For no one, of course, can
go beyond human limitation
without His help. Phillips
Brooks used to pray, “Lord, I

ask not for tasks equal to my
powers, but I poyi powers
equal to great tasks.”

When you know that Christ's
strength 1s a pont of your
strength, you need not be raid
of any situation or task that may
confront you in the future.

God gives fust the right
amount of strength for every

andface undaunted the chal-
lenge of living each. day victo-
riously. need. Saturate your life with it | 

Language Lab

Opened at DHS

A language laboratory is

to be used this year for the

first time at Donegal High

School, according to John G

Hart, principal.

The lab includes two tape

recording devices designed

to improve the speaking abil-

ity of individual students by

allowing them to compare

their pronunciations of for-

eign phrases with the pro-

nunciations of recorded ex-

perts. They are located in

what was an empty room ad-

joining the school library.

Also to be used this year

for the first time is a special

reading machine on which a

student may select the num-|

ber of words he wishes tol

read per minute from any|

selection of reading he deisir-|

es. The device compels him|

to read at the set rate he has|

chosen.

Future plans for the room

include the addition of spec|

jal teaching aids in other

fields, such as mathematics

and science.

Some of the cost of

new equipment was offset by

a federal grant, Hart report-|

ed.

Brees
A man can’t live a full and|

satisfied life until he is pre-

pared to accept the unexpect-|

ed as an opportunity instead|

of a possible source of troub-

le.

 

 
 

and Concord Commercial|

College. She was formedly|
employed as a secretary {

Mr. Brabits was graduated|

from Hempfield Union High

School and attended North-

eastern University in Boston,

_ Mass. He is serving with the

U. S. Army Security Agency

where the)Carson, Colorado,

couple is residing

The
Teachers

Landisville Parent|
Association has

chosen as its theme for the|
year “Preparing Tomorrow’s|
Citizens— Common Goal for|
Parents and Teachers.”
The first meeting is sched |

uled for Tuesday, Oct. 9 with
as guest|

The program com|
Al

and

Fuhrman F. Bailey
speaker.
mittee is' headed by Mrs.
Landis Brackbill Jr, 120 SOUTH MARKET ST.

=rhave tobe expensive to look it! Tempest 63
| Maybe you can tell the difference between Pontiac's Tempest (especially that Le Mans) and the high-priced jobs. Besides having a 4 that

acts like a V-8, Tempest sports a new 260-hp V-8* that acts like nothing you ever got your hands on before. And besides its beautiful

balance, Tempest has Wide-Track this year. And self-adjusting brakes and a tachometer* and fetching style and all kinds of niceties that’li

make your Tempest smoother and tougher. About all it doesn’t have is a big fat price tag. Vive la difference! Pontiac Tempest

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED-PONTIAC-DEALER

H. S. RISSER MOTORS
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.

*Optional at extra cost |

hows this for exploding the myth Yio“
i |

 

the|

63...today! :

The Bulletin, Mount Joy Thursday, October 4
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“Hunting is

o lot of fun,

sight that bird

but watch that gun!”

\ THE NATIONAL RIFLE
\ ASSOCIATION rcactes
% shooting safety
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Are You Proud of

Your Letterhead?

If you're not you should

be ... .. because your

letterhead is your silent

spokesman . . . your business ambassador to new

prospects and old customers alike. Make sure that

it is worthy of you, Let us design and print a

letterhead you CAN be proud of |

The...

Mount Joy Bulletin   
 

    When in need of printing,

remember The Bulletin.

 

PATRONIZE BULLETIN ADVERTISERS
 

|| SAVE 6
: EIGHT O'CLOCK

Ib. bag £1.39

8353 SES

U. 5. NO. 1 "A"

.P COFFEE SALE!|
ON THE

&A VvE 20 3-18. BAG

‘RED CIRCLE BOKAR

1-b. - 1b.: 53 37°]b
3 Ib. bag $1.51 3b. hag $1.63

ON THE
1-18. BAG  

SIZE LOCAL WHITE

POTATOES
Ib.
kag

NONE PRICED
HIGHER

i

25 69°

%|: CLOROX

ib.
bag

V2-galion

ivg 3
 

Re

| |SCOTTISSUE
A

rolls in
pliofilm bag

ry~. > .

\C

  

REE!

 
SAUERKRAUT
FREE WITH THE PURCHASE OF A REGULAR

99¢-2-LB. PACKAGE OF SUPER-RIGHT

FRARKFURTERS

WHITE ENRICHED

MARVEI
BREAD

SPECIAL!

A BIG 27-o0z.

CAN OF A:-P

both
for
only   

| CAHPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP

iL

}

 

DETERGENT

TIDE
large

| boxes
SAVE
PER BOX bl 

DETERGENT

OXYDOL
large giant c

boxes box
  

DETERGENT

CHEER

Tk
large

boxes

giant

box 19°

DETERGENT

DASH
large
box

giant
box

pkg.
of 12
 

SOAP

DUz

69°. 82°giant

box

large

boxes

 

19°
SOAP

IVORY SNOW
large

boxes

giant

box

 

LIQUID DETERGENT

JOY
33° toni62°bottle

12-07.

# botile

CLEANSER

COMET
4a. Gig  SAVE

8c   
 

FABRIC SOFTENER

DOWNY
SAVE 5¢ SAVE 10c

17-02. 3 g 45-02. 60e

i bottle bottle
————————————————————————————————

MEDIUM SIZE

iVORY SOAP

4... 39°

cans

HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER

SPIC N’' SPAN
16-0z. 2 g 54-01. 91c

box box

DETERGENT

6'2-ax. Ga em 59¢

82 $1.16

SALVO

1%
SOAP

bottle bottle

28-02. 59c

IVORY SOAP

RINSO BLUE CRISCO
large  ky 51° boxes
 

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, OCTOBER. 6th, 1962

loaves

or ANN PAGE 10%2-02. 10

TUNA FISH

iar

41 3.

IVORY LIQUIE

ALL PURPOSE

bottle

4 bars 27°

ib. B5¢

 

3333

|

TOMATO SOUP can

CHICKEN OF THE SEA (GREEN LABEL)

BORDEN'S INSTANT COFFEE

DETERGENT TABLETS

of 24

12-02. 35¢ 22-0z. 62

PERSONAL SIZE

SHORTENING

can

PIIIIIIITE III:

YOUR A & P's IN MOUNT JOY AND SURROUNDING AREA AR
AT ...EAST MAIN ST. MOUNT JOY" ELOCATED

451 EAST KING ST.. LANCASTER
MILLERSBILLE MOAD & LINCOLN HWY. LANCASTER

: 439 EAST ROSS STREET, LANCASTER

Mount Joy A & P Food Store does not sell Meats or Seafoods.
(33sTssIstItyIIIs:IstriaPITTI
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